am 66 years ofage now and up until two years ago I (thoueht) I enjoyed good healt\ but was
lmder constant stress at work
I suffered a mild heart attack in January 2004 TIe Angiogam liom Prmce ofwales Hospital
drowed some blockages but not severe €nough to necessitate surgery (by pass) ot stent
intervention, however, a Cardiologist treated the condition with chemicals, part of the teatrnent
was for high blood pressure, necessitating in taking Aticand, zandip, Lipitor and Asprin and
Gicazide. The blood pressure rematned uncontrolled
And tie dosage was increased to cope with the rise in BP I did not leel good and I was concemed
with both increased BP and over the "ertrd " dnrgs
Dr Chen was treating a lriend of mine for an uarelated medical condition; I went along with my
friend whereupon Dr. Chen inEoduced acupuncture, herbal, treatrnent plus meditation and gave
me a lot ofadvlce. My bloodpressure sta.rted to stabilise and over a period ofthreo monihs a visit
to my GP indicated that not only I did requre additional drugs but I was able to reduce my
current dosage. I was very pleased with this result
1

In August the following year I suffered a bleedrng stroke, was rushed to a major Stoke hospital
aid was very lucky to survive, with just major impairmmts to sight and memory,(the suoke was
attributed, (after extensive tests) to blood thimers, chernicals I was prescribed the major culprit
"Atacand" plus AsprirL I could not see out of my left eye nearly totally blind ill that eye, and I
could not read nor write or oxprcss myself I saw Dr Chen €ain and he changed my acupunctue
and herbal treatm€nt to suit my latest condition.
Si\ months later, my neurologist, and my eye sp€cialist said that my current conditron waj' dr
good as h trill aer get' a.nd I should not expect any {ilrther improvement.
However under Dr Chen's intervention I experi€nced constant and positve imprcvements both
visLrally and mentally, subsequently a schedul€d visit to my specialist, improv€ments were not
or y confirmed but surprising good cornments were made olthem, by dre these" leadrrg

specialists"

I suffered anolher "mild" heart attack in August 2005, extenstve tests rcvealed blockages in the
secondary arteries which necessitated "stent" interventions, which were carried out inmediately.
Following this prccedure Dr Chen not only further modified his treatment but gave me
encouragement and support al1d I felt better, sfonger and happier 9191y.]499!
My subsequent six months visit to Cardiologist and the stress test confirmed my feelings, and he
seemed very surprised at my current conditioq and what's more drew my attention to the lesults
of the imrnediate tests saying how well my heart was perlormrng compared to the previous time
and had "come good" compared to the Fevious tests and how well I pedormed i, the stress test
and fnally stated that he did not want to see me for at leat I 2 months. This 'xas a major
turnaround lor me, I felt extemely well within myself and my Cardiologist gave me the " thumbs
up" and without a slightest shadow of doubt I owe my good health fortune ent;ely to Dr Chen.
I am prepared to discr]ss and suppott my statements with anyone, at anfme, without any
obligation whatsoever and give Dr Chen my full permission to discuss my medical condition and
my contact numbers with a.yone ofconcem, as I truly believe that his specjal care and treannent
will without doubt assist ihe afflicted as it has helped me immeasurably.
Romas (Ray) Palaitis
Sutherland Shir€

